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THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

(
Francis Le*rer Speaks
On Acting Techniquis
Today In Little Theater

THE PUBLIC GOOD

Francis Lederer, well-known here and abroad as a stage, screen
and radio actor, will speak on Acting Technique this afternoon at 2:00
in the Little Theater.
Eagerly awaited by Speech students and faculty, it is expected
.that many will attend; however, no classes are being officially excusal,
and no students are being excused from classes to offend the meeting.
According to Dr. Hugh Gillis, Speech department heed, Mr. Lederer is an expert in the technique of acting. His talk this afternoon is
illustrative of his interest in developing new actors for the stag*.
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SOPHOMORE MEN WEAR APPLICATIONS FOR
JEANS DURING THIS WEEK ’REVELRIES’ POSTS
AS OFFICIAL CLASS GARB DUE AT 12 TODA Y
Jeans Week, first event on the sophomore class calendar for the
year, begins officially today. From today until the end of the "Turkey
Trot" party on Friday, sophomore men are the only ones allowed
to don the traditional denims on campus.
"We expect all sophs who have them to wear their jeans during
this week, especially on ’Denim Day’, Friday," states Class President
June Robertson. "There wouldn’t
be any use in claiming the ex elusive right to wear them and
then falling to do $o."

Pix Appointments
1945 La Torre
Must Be Made Now

for
PUNISHMENT
punishments have been
promised by the council for any
Dire

freshman
found
wearing
the
Seniors, social, honorary, and
"sacred vestments of the class
of ’47." Juniors and seniors have service organizations who have
been asked not to wear their not already made appointments
Jeans during this week.
In the Publications office for picDecorations at the "Turkey tures to be taken for La Torre at
Trot" will have a Thanksgiving
Bushnell’s Studio, are to do so
atmosphere, according to Helen
immediately,
according to Editor
Jones, chairman of the decorating
committee, and should make the Anna Mae Diffin.
plaid -clad sophs feel right at
Appointment cards must be obhome. Attendance will be limited tained from a La Torre staff
to second-year men and women, member in the Publications ofinsists, pulalieityi thairman Joanne fice before goirig to Bushnell’s
O’Brien, and this will be a no- for sittings. Further directions
(late affair.
for placing appointments are
/

OFFENDERS
Names of all frosh offenders
will be taken by »010 council,
members during the week. Sentences will he passed and punishments meted out at a "kangeroo
court" on Friday in the Quad.
The festivities are slated to
begin at 9 p. m. in the Student
Union. Nancy Lynn is general
chairman for the dance, with committee chairmen Helen Jones,
Bonnie McPherson, Joanne O’Brien, Bill Gray, and Kathie Landis.

Chem Course Opens
Tonight At 7 O’clock
In Science Building
If enough students apply tonight for enrollment in the fifth
of a series of classes in analytical
chemistry, an additional section
may be opened, reports Dr. Gertrude Witherspoon, one of the
instructors.
Tuition-free, the course opens
tonight at 7 o’clock in the Science building, and will be given
from 7 to 10 ’o’clock Monday and
Wednesday nights for ten weeks.
If a great number of students
apply, a second class will be
opened for Tuesday and Thursday
nights.
Dr. P. Victor Peterson, head of
the .Science department, and Dr.
Witherspoon, chemistry professor,
instruct the course. It is sponsored by the U. S. Office of Education to train analytical chemists for war and post-war industry.
Persons who have had some
analytical chemistry may take
the course for review, Dr. Witherspoon points out. Anyone interested may attend the first session
tonight in the Science building.

given by Miss Diffin, who states
that payments must be ready at
the time of the sitting.
$1.25
will be charged for each original
sitting, with 75 cents for duplicates. All sittings must be had
at one time.
Although several organizations
will make appointments in groups,
all other organization members
are to make their own appointments, after making certain that
their organization is having a
page in La Torre. Bushnell Studio
I. located at 34 North First street.
Faculty members will have
their pictures taken at Bushnell’s
Studio this year instead of on
campus, because of limited supplies, as well as a shortage of
photographers. Faculty appointments for sittings will be made
by La Torre staff members, who
will contact faculty members personally.

MIXER HEADS
APPOINTED
Co-chalrmen Jerry Evans and
Pat Keating of the soph class have
been chosen committee heads for
the Frosh-Soph mixer to be held
December 115. Bill Shaw will head
the men’s activities, with the
women’s activities to be supervised, by Joanne O’Brien.
In conjunction with the women’s activities, there will be a
contest on Red Cross hours. This
part is headed by Yvonne Welsh.
Decorations will be handled by
Betty Davis, refreshments by Ed
Marion, entertainment by Phil
McDonald, and Bill Gray will be
in charge of cleaning up.
Frosh Prexy Ken O’Brien will
appoint committee heads to collaborate with the above sophomores. A meeting of the two
groups is to be held tomorrow at
12:30 in the Student Union.

BLUE CARDS

Students applying for the positions of director and business
manager of Spartan Revelries !
must turn in their applications to ,
the Student Council by noon to- ’
day.

Blue cards will he mailed
Tuesday and students should
ceive them by Thursday, according
to
the
Registrar’s
office.
Instructors must have their
reports in the Registration office today. Blue cards are being
issued on the sixth week this
year, instead of the fifth week
as previously done.
The mid-quarter scholarship
reports are to advise tudents
whether or not their 4erk is
satisfactory. Students receiving these eards should consuit their instructors.

Spartan Revelries will be governed by a board of four students,
one faculty member, and the nonvoting comptroller. The director
will be chosen by the Student
Council with faculty recommendation as will the business manager.
These two students, together withi
the faculty adviser, will in turn
elect the stage manager and as- i.
sistant director.
’
I
The posts are open to any stu-iMarge
dents at San Jose State college,
and applications should be Ieft,in I
the Student Council co-op box before the deadline.
Appointments to the offices for
Marge Howell is the newly apthe annual winter quarter musi- ;
cale are made at least three pointed student representative of
months prior to the production. the Minssen Memorial Fund cornThe date for Revelries will be set mince which was established in
February, 1943, in honor of the
in the near future.
The Revelries board, which will , late vice president, Herman F.
have charge of the production and ; Minssen.
business management, is functionThe committee consists of Dr.
ing for the first time this year. T. W. MacQuarrie, seven faculty
members, and one student repre,entative who is appointed for
(me year. Faculty members are:
Dr. Karl Hazeltine, chairman,
Dean Helen Dimmick, Dean Paul
Pitman (on leave), Dr. James
Seniors will meet tomorrow at DeVoss, Dr. Jay C. Elder, E. S.
Dolores
and
Mrs.
12:30 to discuss further plans for Thompson,
the Junior-Senior
mixer,
the Spurgeon. Miss Howell replaces
senior bean feed, and the winter Alicelee Freeman.
The money In the fund is used
sport dance to be given next
in any way that the trustees conquarter.
"All members should be present sider an ’advancement to student
instance, scholarto help complete last minute plans welfare for
for the mixer, which will be held ships, lectures, loans, etc.
The committee will meet next
cne week from tomorrow," says
Marilynn Wilson, senior class Wednesday in President Mac’
Quarrie’s office.
president.

Howell Gets
Student’s Post 0
Fund Committee

Senior Class Meets
Tomorrow at 12:30

OVERTIME ENDS WITH 4-4 TIE IN
SPARTAN-VIKING WATER POLO TILT
By Warren Brady
Two quarters of overtime failed to break a 44 deadlock for the
fighting Spartans Friday afternoon, forcing San Jose State’s waterpolo team and Palo Alto High school Vikings to end in another tie.
A thriller from start to finish, State led the way until the final
thirty seconds of the regular game time, when Huber Stokely, Viking
forward, tied the score at 4-all.
Coach Everett Olsen started
the tilt with most of his second
string, composed of Sheets and
Altshure at forwards; Art Bond
at center forward; Domballan,
Wallace and Wyman at guards;
and Ted Meyers at goalie.
SPARTANS
The Spartan poloists played the
major part of the game without
.the services of Jack Reiserer,
Frank Goulette and -Roy Miehe,
who had bad colds. Late in the
game, however, with State leading by a single goal, it was necessary to call upon Reiserer and
Goulette to play during the last
few minutes and during the overtime periods.
Coach Olsen also entered the,

game during the overtime; but
to no avail, for the Vikings were
not to be outdone.
START
T he fighting Spartans got off
to a fine start, and with Art
Bond leading with a pair of goals,
they left the pool’ at halftime
with a 3-0 lead. However, Bruce
Moody, flashy Palo Alto forward
and star of the Viking team,
scored three goals in the third
quarter to tie up the count.
The climax came during the
first overtime period when Bond,
Spartan center forward, scored
What looked to be ths winning
goal. However the referee nullified the score on the ground that
the bail was under water just
before the shot.

STAGE WORK
A Czechoslovakian by birth, Mr.
Lederer began his stage work at
the end of the last war, after
having enlisted at the age of fourteen. After gaining years of experience under leading directors,
Including Max Reinhart, in the
various European capitals, Mr.
Lederer came to America in "Autumn Crocus." Playing the lead
in his first English-speaking role,
he was acclaimed over-night.
Most students will remember
him in his motion picture and radio performances. On the legitimate stage, he starred with Catherine Cornell in "No Time For
Comedy," besides appearing in
several musical comedies and other New York productions.
"A DOLL’S HOUSE"
Mr. Lederer is currently playing Torvald Helmer, the lead in
lbsen’s play "A Doll’s House," to
be presented this evening at the
Civic Auditorium. Enthusiastically received by critics, the play
has an all-star cast which in-I
eludes Dale Melbourne, Lyle Talbot, Jane Darwell and Philip Met..
’vale.
Acording to Dr. Gillis, San Jose
State is fortunate in having the
oportunity of Mr. Lederer’s Visit
and the presentation of his theories of the art of acting and of
the modern Theater. There is no
admission charge for the meeting.
No one will be admitted to the
lecture
the
after
auditorium
starts.

COOKIE DRIVE
STARTS TODAY
"Today is the day for sign-ups,"
states Virginia Miller, head of the
"Cookies for Rookies" drive which
Is being held this week. Miss Miller asks that every student cnbPerste by bringing a dozen or two
cookies in order to make a San
Jose serviceman’s Thanksgiving
happier.
Sign-up sheets will be available
at the booth near the Library
arch from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Donations of cookies will be collected in the room across froth
the Information office on November 21, 22, and 23.
Marsha Blase, committee member, has drawn attractive posters
which will be used this week to
boost the drive. The cookies collected will be served in the USO
Hut during the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Red Cross Contest
Will Begin Today
Sophomore women challenged
freshmen women last week to a
Red Cross contest, with the winning group to be awarded points
for the Frosh-Soph mixer, December 15. The Red Cross contest begins today.
Contest winners will be the
group having the greatest percentage of women spending hours
of service in the Red Cross room
between today and the day of the

mixer.
Sign-up

of women for the hours
they wish to work during the contest should be dose now Is the
Red Cross work room.
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By Pfc. Floyd Rezewalle
The past two years have been South Bay Yacht Club
a rear test to the spirit and pride Alviso, California.
ege.
of our Spartan campus. Without
Call It "anything for publicity,"
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
but
here I am sitting in a weaththe
team.
high-scoring
football
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose
Post Office.
the highly-praised marching band, er-worn rowboat in Alviso Bay
Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daiiy reflect the viewpoint of and the many social activities to so I won’t bore the public by
the writer and make nc claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
draw from, Spartan pep withdrew beginning this column "I’m in the
expressive of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
Spartan Daily office, etc., etc."
into hibernation.
The eighteen months I have
EDITOR
Lorraine Glos
This year, a complete revival
spent in the service visiting such
88 South Fifteenth Street, Columbia 39W
Office, Ballard 7800
of cooperative spirit has been
ADVERTISING and BUSINESS MANAGER
Rae Klasson displayed on the campus. This is places as New York, New Orleans,
and Chicago all seem a little triv738 South Tenth Street, Ballard 407IJ
Office, Ballard 7800
the year to lay the groundwork
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Margaret Scruggs for close harmony, pride and stuc ial, when compared with the last
SERVICE EDITOR
Ed Marion dent participation in our great".8 days in San Jose.
As all Staters do the first few
CO-SPORTS EDITORS
Jim Beacock, Warren Brady Spartanenterprises. The fresh- days back home, I roamed
man class is showing this spirit
FEATURE EDITOR
Gloria Teresi and willingness by learning our through the corridors in search of
a familiar face. The Daily office
DAY EDITORSMargaret Scruggs, Virginia Sherwood, Gloria Teresi, Virginia
school song, our school hymn, and
Wilcox, Catherine Eaby, Warren Brady.
has made a complete change of
attending our games.
personnel since the days when
EDITORIAL STAFFAnne Carruthers, Jerry Evans, Phil Ginn, Rod Lyon, Margaret
In the past years, when our "Campus Comment" and "Knick’s
Moore, Cora Tate Peterson, David Webster, Hamilton Bailey.
school rode at its highest crest, Knacks" were leading columns.
ADVERTISING STAFFJewelt Davis, Harold Hyman, Yvonne Owens, Charlotte freshmen honored this achieveThe latter was written by LorPond, Grace Villasonor.
ment by wearing beanie rooter en Nicholson, now with the Incaps as a symbol to upper class- fantry somewhere in
France,
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEMARGARET SCRUGGS
men that they respected what whom I met in Washington D.C.
our mighty Spartans stand for. last March when he was an enWith such a cooperative, eager gineering student with the A.S.band of freshmen this tradition T.P. at the University of MaryMany loud and boisterous threats have been issued against any should be reinstated on our cam- land. Since then he has been at’
freshmen who audaciously wear jeans on campus during the Sopho- pus.
Camp Swift, Texas, and Fort Dix.
Hew about it, freshmen?
New Jersey, where our paths
more Jeans Week but the matter goes deeper than threats
crossed in Philadelphia.
once
Members of the Sophomore Council wish it understood that this
went over to "parlez (ranHe
From
time
to
(Editor’s
note:
is not just an excuse-for a little modified hazing, but a genuine_exprestais" and I stayed at Camp RitchPresident
Howard
ASB
time,
sion of class solidarity and spirit. Unfortunately, many froth have
Riddle will address the students ie, Maryland, where I have been
chosen to regard the ultimatum as a challenge to be taken up when- through the Spartan Daily. This since spring. Oops, my foot slipever possible.
is the first of the series of ped of the port side.
O.K., I’m all set again. It’s
If the frosh }lave so little pride in being freshmen that they choose columns.)
title windy out here in South
a
to dress as sophomores during this week, it is their own business.
Bay, but as lung as the rain reMarion.
mains in the heavens this column
will make the three o’clock deadline. Two junior commandos just
came charging down the wharf
following
persons
Will the following people please
Will
the
to interrupt my solitude. No boys.
please be present for an Impor-1 meet in the Student Union today
Representative Fred Martel of I won’t play prisoner and let you
from 12:00 to 12:30: Betty Doyle, the San Francisco Veterans’ Ad- shanghai me. Go away, now!
tant variety show meeting this
Betty Prouse, Harriet Kennedy, ministration will be here ThursBack to the column and a word
afternoon, November 13, at 4 p. m.
Ebba Rae Benbow, and Frieda day, November 16, between 10 about Boyd Haight who is enin the Morris Dailey auditorium:
Mack. Very important. Please be a. m. and 5 p. m. in room 106 joying life in Washington D.C.
Glenna Anderson, Jean Astanta,
Kathie Landis
there.
Very few of the so-called "old
to answer questions for World
Emily Baptista, Jim Bartolomebut
Will the following people meet War II veterans now attending gang" were around school;
ord, Barbara Bauman, Scott Baxcollege.
San
Jose
State
ter, Pat Beard, Dorothy Bradford,1 in the Student Union today at
Mat-tel has visited the college
Doris Bryant, Jewel Clement, 12:30: George Millas, Bob Barton,
Ruth Cousins, Ernestine DeFord, Jack Rehmer, Bill Shaw, Floyd before in an effort to keep vetDolores Dolph, Betty Doyle, Mar- Hobbs, Jerry Evans, Bill Gray, erans informed of their privileges
and rights, and to help them
di Durham, Jerry Evans, Bob and Ed Marion. Kathie Landis
solve any problems they might
Ferini, Lois Frisch, Pat Jolliff,
TWO SHOPS
Important Pre-Med meeting at
Betty Jean &mats, Dorothy Ham12:30 today in room 107.
mer, Marcellyne Kamko, Harriet’
Jame. C. Liston
Kennedy, Betty Jean Kinney,
Women’s P. E. Swimming club
Kathryn Koch, Beverly Lusazdi, will meet tonight at 7 p. m. at
Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
Maggie Maggini, Michel Marque, the pool.
St. Bal. 4847
Antonio
San
36
E.
Phil McDonald, Ken McGill, DaSociety reporters: Turn in all ,
die McNeill, Don McNeill, Lois
We have a complete tine of
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
Mendenhall, Mary Lou Meyer, news by 1 p. m. today at the
Arlene Mortenson, Lorraine Moss- Publications office.
borger, Ken O’Brien, Ruth Palmer, Lois Pool, Jackie Popp,
Betty Prouse, Barbara Retchless,
eight
Main,
Scott
Edward
Florence Roberts, June Robertlatest
131/2
ounces,
is
the
pounds
Schoies,
Elmerie
Ruse,
Leslye
son,
SAN !JOSE
Virginia Sherwood, Barbara arrival in the home of Mr. and
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
Sproat, Alma Valencia, Jay Ven- Mrs. Richard Main, San Jose
112 South Second St.
tre, Marilyn Wood, Dot Keesilitg., State college alumnL
Mrs. Main, the former Dorothy
There will be a meeting of the Matteson, is a 1936 graduate. Her
"Our husband is business manager of
costume committee for
VISIT
To" today at 4 p. m. in room the Spartan Book store on camROBERT F. BENSON
pus.
F. F. Krone
53.

t’r

Jeans Week

Vet Representative
WIN Be Here Nov. 16

NOTICES

USO GIRLS
Dance Calendar
November 13 - November 19
at Trinity
MONDAY Dance
Parish House. Sixty girls. Sign up
at YWCA from Saturday at 12:30
p. m. to Monday at 2.
,
YWCA.
TUESDAY Dance at
Fifty girls. Sign up at YWCA
from Sunday at 12:30 p. m. to
Tuesday at 2.
WEDNESDAYFormal dance,
"Tropical
Alexander
Fiesta,"
Hall, YMCA. Fifty girls. Sign up
at YWCA from Monday at 12:30
p. m. to Wednesday at 2.
THURSDAY Dance at Student Union, San Jose State college. Fifty girls. College girls
only. Sign up at Dean of Women’s
office at the college.
FRIDAY
Dance at Catholic
Women’s Center. Open to USO
girls upon presentation of cards.
No sign-up necessary.
SATURDAY
Dance at Newman Hall. Sixty girls. Sign up at
YWCA from Thursday at 12:30
noon to Saturday at 2.
SUNDAY
Open House, Student Union, San Jose State college from 6:30 to 10. Open to all
USO girls. Sign up at YWCA
from 12:30 noon on Friday to
Sunday at 2. Seventy-five girls.
I did see Pat Henley, former art
major, and Catherine Reed Madsen, now married to Ilarold Madsen, Plun.3c, last heard from at
Waikiki Beach. Went to a Student Union dance Thursday with
Louise Chabre, my first on campus social function In uniform.
With the luck I’ve been having
the last few days, I’ll be .in this
scow for the duration. After picnicking on the beach at Santa
Cruz, Thursday, I drove home
via Big Basin, and my trusty V-8
stalled in the mud at Locatelli’s
Saw Mill, and I was marooned
for the night in a log cabin.
Have to run now; the storm
has begun, and I’m not trained to
row up the Guadeloupe to meet a
deadline. Gurgle! Gurgle!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HILL’S FLOWERS

NEW ARRIVAL

1

Try our delicious
Italian dinners
prepared especially by our
chefs

Pottery and Gift Shop
I
III I I
,

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
is,nce 18851
20 E. San Fernando St.

1381. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS
Des:gner and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS
46

E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

DO YOU NEED YOUR LOAFERS
Harry J.

Always

SHEH-TANIAN’S
-ASSOCIATED SERVICE

good to
Eat!!!

GARDEN CITY CREAMERY
76 EAST SANTA CLARA STREET

1.

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT
175 San Augustine St.

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
ACCESSORIES
CAR WASHING
Ballard 8528
13th and Santa Clara

Dyed? Shined?
Cleaned?
Repaired?
We offer Quick Active Service

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
179 S. 1st. St.

SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE

BENNETT MUSIC CO.
174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Accordion Lessons
by San Jose’s Most Experienced
Teachers
GEO. GREGORIO - NICK SATARIANO

’

Buy
War Bonds
and Stamps

